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mark their progrès», but more especially ! their hrcllireii’s niie, drunkards in nil avail us of un», the success id which ini'! hahi's mid :» socialions. have giun them ! stimihlalh or is i ■Hendcd, ^'is x^H
111 EI.1MI TEMPJjR FI'jSTIV\],. to increase their Success bv out own ci- tiroir niiserv will ai I: c, ami havoc ami He- daily becoming .more obvions, ilnd in oxgrxxhwmui.g ] • >i mjI n i-Tt y ; poetry and i and lie resolved, if

i forts, donstifutcsemplnymcnt must Irati?- ' sulntinfi jxbound in m.r Vi-ovinc-rto liiil ’ table. o I,-ax» Im; thdr aid to uphold them— . to nflcml, to rat no flusP^J
. porting to the mind, while at the same time the time of apathy.nm! indifference, I trust, Dr. 11. went on to say that l|ro principle Ih» minstrel nd (he hard desecratiu ic ; stood . and surely the sanM
I it is most hcnetioial to society nround us ; ha - passed, and the season nf_ energetic cnihodicd and cmhraced by tin’ t-'oeiely atipi1-ci s ol. genius to promote and »• | eaMe.. to ritik—to iiito^^J

1 h* Midsummer f estival of tho Guc pli J cm-j nn,j ,vorf1 ,v0 ,0 paiTilppate more largely exert: -ti commenced. The BIvor of Deiith wrt.s 'one of immense importune», and v. a - It ■'■(--■ ! » or» ■ ol the fcvadiai a .m. m,;t I But some ill assert that^J 
panic-f itcfurmul im fjqciclv wos -held horn »u , n pTas'in»i trofr-dVlTuhs, wt would la- 1 will 1 1,v thod's hies-;:ig, s ion be d: awl mi. rreammended hv cniightcrred exp. droncy. at huig’h ' cn»»l t . be u receive i tUç.i, ■ dunks lie utfbivd no r
the 25th ull. vspvonil circimistanew, hex ond the |)or vt,{ more and more for their increase The Monster Intemperance irunt hv hit- 1 li st, as a means of checking and subiln- not to !»• conArovci led nr impugned, that truth-of tin- assertion. AnH
control of the Society, combined to prevent tho ! fa jt jSj |)(I\V mnny are there who have no I thrill inslrin:icn/(i/itifhn shiiiti Dp, than, in» an acknowledged evil ufiiluiicn.-n- inn;;- n 1 n c.I not )■ > sm-jnlly happy without when 1 see a brother or n friend led nr)
Kttcndanco of ina-ny friends from a distance, and j g(,cli sweet experience ! Thc dull mono- to the work ! On to tho comhat ! Come nitndc, weighing down society as by an : the aid ol ii,'. -.wealing beverages. Such ^ by the ensnaring contagion of the èâitij
«o to render tho demonstration loss striking than . p ,n v ol'l i_i® which so many exhibit—rising, j one—-to line, all !. incubus upon its vitals ; and. a bo as a U"1 My lig'i'ex 5-liju.lc? of .the picture.; hut ; ni a spirit-drinking professor, imtib*hfc#|
had been anticipated. 'I ho Committee had so- | r]re»sin». eating, drinking, spending their •• Can-''dims ! K(-e, ymif'remitrv dir.r.p.- : likely means -of changing public opinion Vie darker are crowded With crimes of tho ; loss self-control and weaker power e#
lectfU an earlier day lor tho .celebration, lint were ( lI10si frivolous coin crs'Uiup or vain Rrong drink hath sadly inarr’d her 1-vmty ; I in regard to wlmt are called tho drinking deepest dye v-itSe ni all its dust nppaihiig ; s; sting echstial appetite than his temti
under tho nef<t*Uy of altering#oir arrangements j rlïl,moments, and then retiring to rest Intemperance, with her li,-mi-lilto troops,' j usages of society. It is, as he showed, t\ ■ forms, .tlA tiintion, disease, niiscry, and all j ho is ingulfed in the vortex of this*6
to unit the engagements of the Rev. Dr. Burns, ; w.ilhout having done one action for 1 ;.'|.,ips t|,r0'> y0nr land—You know vovn duty ! >• j great matter to prove that it is possède I n' the manifold - ills to which humanity is . riions mnclstroom ? Are not fanttfenj
to whom tho h iends of Total Ahstinonc^n .tills I vviTifli ’.-iely has chiiFv to thank file lit, of 1)llrilln. jjr. KcrgnscitT» addres* a henvy tlm.ver ! ini-n 1o.be hospitahje,- and kind, and Coni'- • heir—the inseparable circumstances, ol'j f'enried by. the ruin of their natural pf
vicinity are under lasting obligations for Ins .in- ,)V ,v|, 0j,y cj j:i tu ibltlisi.cd to the (lf ra;„ f”,j. alul consequenily doomed ad- | Icons to one another, and to ho socially this species of sensual indulgence. Then, j tors—society by the loss cf multitod
valuable assistance oh the' wont occasion, n gr;yit:.ii • of an li'nhSrn* po-tgr.ily.—is he- viFlll,:,. al),l!U;0il t]ld i..|ja „f ,|10 p'roc<:sMoii'ori- happy in flic proper sense of thole words, j on the oilier hand, 1 behold a gaodlv com- j its -legitimate props—the nhnrch M 

* readily vouchsafed and so cordi.iltj bestowed. In to nil rgiit and nviitlv feeling, ami ;,in'.l.]. illtonJc<|. „„ i|,„ weather ct.-aviiig, luiw- in tile n=e uf hevernges which enliven and >pany of te!f-deli\ ing men lifting np a le.;- de -t nie lion of thousands of her mtyâ
consequence of the delay, harvest had hi I re ad v , wRhor'.n» to the sttr rounding cum- 1 av(,r. 'Ill0 j!ilIuj „lnu.'K .. jj|u0 u„u'n<-(s over1 chenr without intoxicating and ilegmling.. Ltimony again.-1 tins time-haHnwxd -system and ollice-hearers ? nnd Christiediri
••ommeno.ed in several of the adjoining tiwv.ishi;---'. , it v’-. i h--a'.isliurl v, ilh.lhéiiisiflvcs. and |)lb j;,.',i p,,, proces.sïiiiiv.'as umurgi’d in [Applause.j In tit» Fécond place, he and its nindtors. who, while giving a prac- ters offend liiany godly men of en)
preventing' tho attendance of many friends, in ' ‘„;j.p try few, men lints go on ad hug ||l0 f„n„xli',„t order, vet shorn of its fair pro;,or- allowed fiiut it is of great importance, to I rial exliihifn.lt of the untruthfulncss of its and Scriptural desires, and deprive*
those kcalitiel, and several diviidoiis of.tho ••S.it.i ,| ,v to'diiv, and year to x ear, until the dull li(l, ,. ,|Y |,];lhV declining)' front tho appearance of furnish a rallying point lor those who may j d.-gmas, atm proving that men may he in- selves of much inflneircè they wouiUfli
of Temperance,’.’-and oilier fri-'nds of the ermse, „|: (heir waste 1 h inrs is brought to ,lip (1 iY lll(, pa’villu,L ‘ j desire toToliinjuish drinking Kithits, or to deed hospitable ami social, and practise all wise possess, by Their rejectioiï-oP
in Erin, Dequeuing,.die., had already inide a lurinitiaV, nmNtca'h, the gi izzlv'king, M-.mlud ,mboreebaok, with lliig: | guard against temptation to . nvi-r-indid- the amemries of hfc iit/Hf largest measure practical exposition oÿ the cornm^l
parutions to ; item! the (I rent t ,-lehration of th, in m - rev to a hu rd o mid Tv, <rl(j, ;yîrts hii'tli ■ .tuvenih's wiih liitlr haiiiier, inscribed *' The m-ncrj, hut who may he prevented from so 1 and 11 uni flic pu lest molli es, \V it bout flic self-denial and universal honeviT^n^îi 
Sene of Temperance held in Tm-ni/on v„ his hanii. and draws tlik-m Lenea!htiTc siw- 1. . Hope ..four Country.” i doing by lack of those, associations that- aid of stimulating potions, form a rallying. Paul, then, from a principle of 6)5^

hp hye\, notwithstanding these mid c.iicr „p 1!|l>v j,mv(, KO and so . . tTfleehames’ l|uud with ut-o 1 'nighl keep them in countenance—the love ; point wlienh; llie poor inebriate may flee expediency, forbore (lie use.of flygtij
untoward circu mstancesj the c-lvl.r.n;. a dishonors' >! x' tro.l. I’o'.ir créai tin-.- ! who-j V K* i-for ii i a'timn So'ci.'lv.*’ "w ith li» iitsùnpilon u:l1* t-lie desire of society conge nail to their ■ with the eertnmty of finding safety and pro- in the shambles—an act guiltless in n
Vainly the most cnihusicstic, and tho alien,h,:- w,.- : rl d - n v \ tjicnr ? II owe vef high their » (tend tuai! ; lAP-ncc t,i m-no.” | own hcnig, in most inshu.re , the pi ci ail- ted ; uj : ah Tillage gi oiind where a. I good yet having a tendency to induce sinita
the Truest that has ever Lucn congregated th , |,,,m’,i,-i- mu.-h wfaitii tirW iinv Otiico-l-arr-r* c-f ttjo «ocioijv , iiig'siiarr.-s'iliduciiig a breacl} of the rules ! nrefi, u liiitiJ^crvZivvrsity. ol. opinion they part of his weak brother—how
fittctplfbu a rlinllar occasion. ' ! p‘.,...‘è-.= >,hev ai"; ncvcrtiirlrss oh] • :1s of . •VIem,,-rs of U io Ci », ! i.iv and other tiocifTtus with - ,,f sobridv. A monster vice, was over- .may hold onNîtVr matters—all- who fear is it a Christian dwtv in these latter J

Tho proceeding, were commcm "i hv -thm unlhigm-J |.t r ; hut the M'.rv.whcwc is the, « Tho .ipcrancc." /«'“.ing and. devastating the world; ,! tied and seek History and the good of when Intemperance is making haJ
..Sou» If Tvutpcrancc,''’ in their r.-« dim ■•-'raring ' k.ul of m. hive pcevoience-u iiofeamml ^.yhè c„;illl, havil,,, Undid,-,! ,lw Vri„- ' watt nccesrary dl.'.f a M-tdic tc tnno.t.y . the:,' l.-ilow -nen-may meet, and mutually the .world and of the church of the! 
n white sük 'camp r (with i-usmption l,vr. took upon a tear, hut he'svmh: luster,' !.. J, ,-,. uf ,i„- Du ro-ur,,,-i mvhuTuvmo,, ; ^'-uld ,bc lilted tip ngrtiftst. .. 1 fill' fu.cmtraM.I -airma.o cac.i other m Im- C.od, to abstain fronr-ao article Iml 
l’uritv, Kiclr*! it , it;» raid of tin-' ITvlsiMi all l/fu.- wipe ,t ' away —w h„ cam./,I hi-t.r' a-6-gh wjlcn, :l tg^ing h»ving hevt. aslvcd bv tho (lev. ' !"l"»vcd that the .U-Mimmy lotal - » Ps-u mg out I,us I max ciH,reeled plan ol sary ttian was meat to the apostle, il 
<-f iuâtim.iuu)'v.,-1 pr.-c-Td In M,,-I,heaved. Aiut. tv Vould ily'to .i;v m-.ur.K-r> [>r. iiurlls, rp.fr,„ xs,r, served, during ! Iicn^ gave m oppuntum to ■ prevailing.; U.nst.an ueuevo.enco «nd etdightened ex- doing we remove a stumbling block!
Baud, in milling to th-Tuvhu.iVv; QOehw Mi - a. and whisper, " I,t;ax-c,.hc still! "—such is ',i;>U(1 ri.fvr,„cd-.a varft.,v „f f.vurii» f evd« was c.oar, p. v.u mim- : pedgney lor the abattaient and dcstruc- ou.tctfir. brothers path ! The Bi^
beingvj-iin-d un the runt,- hv tî'.u Juv'ù.tvc fl, Mndy gre it m;.u. 'th dgh tiro .sons -f ajr8. " M.g.hle, and pointeT; 1,1, man conjd' stand . ti-.n ... n sou!-.,estroymg vice almost co- no direct rule for oargDidWiÿffla-

fashion aiid of'foi-tintf: ma\’.£C0\\l on-him . ,,, . : , f ur.l.mht of it* meaning, and nil must Ice. -.evtil with tune, and which has grown and phcity ol circumstances, but lèAiVfJEI
1 ne Cha„ «-a, then lake, by .dr. IX .-in-s»-, hi|n ,!lf v dx*,»n to uxx a him'., 1P /• |:',"'kU- o"'o , ?! “ ,r ., n ^ ils f‘ ,r«- lUmpM-^acrllice in the ex- ■ strengthened with ll« lapse of ages. -Shall certain grand principles, enpiàfu^

<>"<■ <thc \-CO 1 r.-BR-ouis <-f olio !5-)t-».'i>. til»--I as n HKl j‘lkj u I,rut|lur- -. .'mcie-lx, Inning < .illcd the w t i „ emiso of self-restraint, which .was- to t»U 1. not, as a patriot, cast m my lot xv.ith such walk according to the law of gO?—
Hand taking their places en-an - 1 vatn-J Ifh.ifurm j , ,i . . . (o denounce 1 ' "l S'“d.'".l! “ 11 lv w-n-uxed ; f.u.orn|jl . oll ancietv.' Moreover, the plan i men ill the .promotion of shell a.cause, and and forbearance, and where Æ
;Vhe "ri- UiU': i!’° " S<ms ” l^-' lf lhf 1 t h C c U if d ! ici of th î I s e wlm say they admire 1 h ^".^r 'jlbc.'ade" t "err i °f ! Sefk to f “*‘d rule is given, to act according
4 hn,r,,m.“r " . . , i-fl,e cause of Total A butine,we, xvhihi they iltCwdcomeeCemed friends from 1 l'a' lailcd !° nd,,cvt: *{ 1 l>°j tnmrgy I can colmnand ! ~7 tales of enlightened Christian ex'*

I iroJLev. J. Spenerr having c;htic,1 thn-nicci- ] -■ ,f( outTn its summit* and o'.,’., . , , ", . .. , , -s, , - \ fa-.lure ul otlipr means, therefore, demand, j The Rev, speaker went on lo-saV, that and-we claim for the advocates!
ing with appropriate pr.xver. nod _rho Bond having j s lokc oP-Agentloman who, at the close of I o’uwe'mid^to'Lhold the »,md will godera i cd .U.lp cxhft*iti,?n '> rcl"cd-v ,n',.r0 PolAut 1 ho xx aware that many plausible objee- Abstinence the right to make 
played l-Se;. Misæa.tary Mymn.V Mr. J. K'rgu- a pub,ic ÿï'vuifg, said that lie! b»d no ob- ■ i„ ' J.Tft-sU-d t xvtmls tnc nriticndo tlio ,ess euprihlo t misconstruction. 11c , ti„ns ad 1,ceil brought agan.M the action cation. 1 here is nothing in the testjj 

udilrr-vsc-d the assembly. ! f,'Total Ahslmcucc, that lie could . ^cj^v mriMunc 1 of wlflvh the- proceed-I î‘"?a,lt nut-'" fc(,lnct.on ; take, by the advocates of -Total Absti- uf God against their practices
.Mr. l-'nit ht.'SON. — Wo have assemble,! ! 'L,y from his heart lie xx ished the work ! hl„s',;f lh„ ,|.'iy uli’rded's.riking clidcnca. ' 'M'‘> operation ; lie w.m.d le loth to believe , „ence', as had been alleged against tho pro, nonce is in its favor. Some peri3
day to heat up Ihr recruits for the ! (iiûd spend, hut that lie could not s.v.- /tin ! ,|l0 irrSuiHitv in ' • ,al “IVl?0 P^!',n!,,r-V ^‘enlive», t-m b.mr, , lll0ters-tif every good, work—some asseVt- us that while they have insuperabt

Gold Water urn,v : and when .u fli--.» , ui'M i into it. J It- [Mr. F.j xvr. - pmw.’.vd W. ' , „;c , ,Vsocit-livK wcrc.makfiig such cv,. ’*)'•-• Miltomial cnduml hv tlw pr-;.,mnduis . iiig that they went too far, while, others lions to joining us, they yet 
of the day von shall have learned vim im-Uimw what darkened hisT way, when he ,' ‘ tll-tio jt fhc land The-e i 1 l'!l''e"'. lra'1lli:,l|R,i 'l contended that they did not go far enough principles in practice—they are j
tm v'.if the'service to xthich v-t a.rc i, ,,x J Ti-v sneaker rewSd . ...i'.A.l,,, ll„:,,:vi_ „,s noM-mmsii» ! ‘■cr,al" a,,l(,u"1 ol1 T'"1''■ • the .promo- j _s„.me. deriding the irnpotency oT. their abstainers, and m private they J
vityd. 1 hope >v.u will not ,Hilv he «tiling. une,-, i, d ,-*< an xxmukci in Fc-TTaiid, b “j ...V.“n-.-v a^’-viat .'s 1, G' ,,-rs ol '>'at movement had been tlia^no- , eilMrt s to eradicate an irremediable evil, -testimony to tho cause of fern}
b it anxious to enlist. It i- indeed a just. : who went mi Sabbath day to a grocery ... i'.,,Wi-vi-r tie--» m;»ht iblier in the nccrs' x aii-guard in the ente tp..?c , while others would have it that the teacii- XV oil, we are glad to %ave such a 
nn honorable, a iniml-elevabrg, a xxorld- [xyhero wl-i-ky was sold, and usk-l lot?.a Pmud i-f-disMictiyc :xrran»vmenM. Ihev alld a eo.umoii eneniv ; and.ahstmei.ee j„g „f ,|Vo pulpit was suificicnt to ellect. mpnv, if given, in good faith ; but
r.Miiiueipr.ing, nrH a X.md sfiurifving so.r- ! a -supi^lv tvt* oil for her i+unp. The |?ru- Vlil*o nivoeatod the ^'rv'u i»le'of Tuiàl"! worc -1?01 um 1 1 va-l<v \ K the cîcsircd result, ami that the cHurts of .,men will never forward our _causo
vi.ee ; and, my friends, wc need n nuits founilV pious dealer t.dd'her that he d,i ,1 » .,nM ! iet I he re, -i-.-d • oxcr,l"ns s,,rh a ct"n,n:"] Temperance Societies were at, undue in- abate the ravages of InternperSncjr
for though-ww now muster pretty strong. : nut trâflic on the Lord's day. Next'Sab- .„ “ were all urosuerin’- as dniir'warm- f?Krio; !'t,1K !' ,s il'uo that lllR olT"!"al terfcrencc with the .mission of the Minis- system must have a local habitaflon and a. I
though xve can already bring into the field | hath she wellt to the same store and asked , r".,!,, is '11 ies;' , Ti'afiiimllit" was * éinpcl-aiytô sc-icuie Ml ,st ui.i.ihx .11 (.1, ters 0! the Gospfcl. Dut the I tilde did not name the sincerity of such persons IS -p
an army of twenty ih'iilioiisï vet that ifichl.! (hr a gill of wlusk v, which was read,K- , È „,P.„ a,,..-i !„ Ji,. T,,ws .V.'v ! a",J' eomeilhing more thoroughly out-atid-, indicate any .exclusive.mhde of action, so very questionable, and Tt is inconsistent f
is so largo, and the dSVwtv i flower» -f supplied, when tim old woman sai.l she di-l - ‘ "t . aithou»h imlee,? noi'mlar i‘i- "i't ;':l 115 hvM'.ngs, bolu as regarded the , „s human agency was requisite, for with honesty and self-respect to refuse to |
the- old tvraht Alcohol so numerous, -•!, -;h,-d : „„l need it, and xvouid not take it : for, as ^ .'...hoL <0-xD-rulcd a . hr ' •oumte ! Dov«r.-xgos-usr- ! and the classes which used , thosattainment ot a desirable result ; we make a public profession of what we law. i
i.sthyy'aro m all sur,» of irx-ries-no, ho xx.Vihl no, sell her oil «0 enable herTo ; , -ye av 1" ge e^ly f™"'* ' '0UI' mCbr,a'7 ° ! "‘«re not .0 confide implicitly m any one, ptSvate. They object to binding, th*n- I
few, from long campaigns and -me »ee to reel her I hide, ho sh-nihl. sell lier ! t!mt designed a eniusc'to LsS ! l,!‘ll1l-,!V°r” “C ,PXPc.r,l”c,.,t ot | scheme c-f humandevice, hiiftri prove Iflt Selves by a pledge. “What!” say they, J

Uion3 in hisStM-vijo, Invihif- wliivh :• n-o w-liit=!cv to make lier blind ko that she -x.wlio till the hrr) lie caused d tc# prepress Itot l a^>5lin(-,1('c ? jl ,s f]ri!t to 1« )Cc?l | things, and hold last that which is good. /* do you doubt.uur honesty, that you exact-1
—i' may literally be shlcl^c um of n.anv 1 c5nld notV-etorVadlt. The hlimhng in- ^ a 2 iu s nW, cr° ^ dom’ in a,fr?li''' IV’ ,h° y.oxv ascer-! „ wu5 „ great mistake to suppose an in- Wledge of us Î » They hold sufeh |

colors”—that he has IxMii cijabled as vet ihience uf strong drink, -in the s:,-(piker's ! ..,rain^„ v] hand* v-f ,.t„-o,Tents \\ hen i lrt:n,n8 "'h,ch ['01u,lJ »Mn"'t«Mn ; consistency in at the same time pioacmng ltph.il- And does not every bank bill that 1
m keep the field on* whirl, ho. has .stood ! opinion, hi ,ik-red inanv from sTim; llieir j ue\„,Wui hé'torrent L'h.nW-from the 1,151 Divorrte-mdulg.-ncc-; they all held out, the gospel and sustaining sucl, human is issued contain a pledge? Whsty. .1 
for many centuries, warring again: t the icuu mtft. Total Ah.-.lincnco institute.-! in , vallev xx'e 1h-' ^ a scei e i ''jr 11 'vock' and on eomparmg notes, the ^cnciesas wo may believe conducive to ^cry promissory note signed by person» J
'best interests uf mân. 1 have ie-ar.l of a Mr. 1". dwelt at considcr'ah'ic Ion h upon '. !.i; „. j ^j^^ksm-ession of satisfaction used by one was lll0 attainment of the end we ami at, wn*r.m business, hut a pledge ? Do nit nrrifl
military orator who astonished hi, .1 <•»; fl- the t-ntridtie diaf.i-tt-r of the -eratice i,.,',u;“x.d ", Ù ' v, . .’v, , x| Vlj> i^'Jcd to. I.y all : ll.oy were conscious these, are not at variance with the Word vauts pledge themselves to serve
vated a simple-minded peasantry at acoun- enterprise^ and made soinv -ft- nee t- '.'.J'.; ,nv cha-ngo wa- Ue..e!.»ml, and they for,mod ■. „(• dud or the ordinances of the visible masters—wives, to obey their hush
try fair, bv his gloxving description of 11.» oxvj, tf-xvi, and n mv.b -ri.oti-e .., '. p.^fnlain x «- li’-7flnt while it ,Tÿ',,v'" !” constitute themselves church. M ;v there, then, anything anta- The whole syslçm r.f society (6 bÿ8|
honors, the piensores. and tlic" ease of l nu'ml.'-.-r of taverii-kevi.vr» w ho had ’it l"- ,i- „ ,r 1 u. ':"!v an 1 «•-.mrageonslyto ; guiiistic between Christianity and tho.’J oin- and carried %xbrd by means of fl
soldier's life ; when an «!-! beggar, x-.i, - ' ,i.,;vn 1. the drunlyrd's r-rax e Muring th.- !......,, , ' .-.‘l.'.' .. . !. .Ul | ihvi................. : >"*»'• i'T'mst t.io c ;mii.-m enemy; and by perance movement ? It so, let it he made and so,-in this Association, there 1
had been long in the service. !. -i-U-1 In- few wars he had r-sided' ( ut'plU and- ',,,7 whv< • -M-xt---, IÎ.---0 inn-w- l!,rir k,'<i’:"” ",lv another mandest, that the error might he seen and soine means to gVd against deJ

. , j. , , " ' . :-î countenantiie;r c ira; e xx as m-: 0!-vi:iied. Dut.[continued Dr. II.] perhaps mid to p'Otect tl,io consistent. M®
.' K-, ti u.. - ii-. 'j V ; ! çrensed, mul tin y tcltanimaieiT ninl enabled | uf uur '-opponents can tell, us of a our pledge is notV voxv, and mae

*' 1...... . ' 11,1 ,'T ‘J'T'T1’ 1,1 7! ' ! lo persevere in Ifinir resolution-. iSneh was | moro exec-lleut xvay than that wo follow notinced at will ; yet it i# a pq
[T l‘ll° ' ;X ‘ î : i)io "origin of tin; T"‘.'.il Abstinence move-; for the ayeomplsbii-cnt uf.our object. .Let means to consistency and to p
’’ 1 1X11 * 11 11 I'-.- - 'X1 ‘1 1 ' ment. What ha I he "n its jirogress ! ■ .tliQiïi then propound it, and if if proves it# temptation. Many a foolish fellow

" ; When Dr. li. xi ■ ü" i li.t.tnuorç six years sVqicrioritv hv the lest of experience, xx e duced, against hi^previqus deterii®
, since, llie %sf .projectors ul the Society will at once adopt it. Dut we.will not he lv take a little ; but when he is ktd

. , . x'1,11,1 Jj1, ' ' ' ’•••• | we.ro still, all nl.li-, m • g1.»"* health, and .a'.'lied with one merely us . good—xve 'have pledged himself to abstain, mai
population emancipated du-t, and Ts soul !.. an ampr.cparr 1., 'T'Xiv'm Td W "-("'v .nfim'e V ' '''-'-M-t, Mly ; a-.d ahi-ugl, f-v a,-u.;i ., Lave a better—ihr'we require "hot refrain from ufging him, and tM

will he “the end (!f ,t.” Uur fricnl. who ' tribunal ; the widows and/.’,.; 1 .Merh - “ - \-l-le^li là-]” ' '\ir * - T'Lo R,-!i o'Ru-x- ’ 1 ','111 •’1 numher^ ol inherent !o he : oil!y thc principm, tint'the hack interest of failure will prove an auxiliary*
will address voh this (lav-will pr/e tll-t! whom strong .jrmk hrnl here, since rl.e ' [,v ,7 <77- was extrein-uy limited, yet within j wh.ch has accumulated while the propound.- resolution. But, independently of a®#hti|
this isagoo.i-eat.se; and 1 hope v' a have luM Temper,u,cc; I'e'-tival. bereave,!, were Hie ' . iwciyiy-y. us, txyi-.xai nullnms—.[.'i.r. 1er- ‘ 0] , .the new- systo-n have been m dppo-: considerations,, there must be a barrier «
come hero with winds free from prey, h-e. : brought mvlUr review ; and' ,t was shown! Dr. ILnS's, on rising, egr-.l V|P i gus.m, ' txvehty mn.i.uis. j A friend --ax s | .si, i-; hut if no better plan c.m- I/o pro- between those who abjure intôxiçatiq'Éfâ 
and ready to iwk. “In what channel shall that since xx o had An ■- -wer to put an end qranlicatam he experienced'm hehuhln.g 'jx.mty .nil .onP, <•;»,.turned J>r. ... " ‘H. duced. lUuOt-l the meaningless opposition drinks and those who deem Inet»
thc healing waters' of u.v exertion's run, to such “ horrid cravin'? ami st.l'lcrlng-' su.-i, an array ÔV the s nr,porters of ! , twenty millions ot converts havothrough- . (,f opp-monts'ccasc. We are no hr- and that sclUeg.thc question. Then
so as to penetrate and'cause to h-.-Gnj, whHc ive vdt i-erimtud to euntinne. I'-mpcrance .".use, ami ,n seeing somanv out thc world been aide.- to their ranns. g, ; .^desiring the attainment of a great assorted that many take the pledge 

\ With lovely verdure the moral wilderness ' ,t w„..ld" form-'a foul libel on' .-'nr boasted : „!i,pi's cov-ù'-egalvd will, tho view ..f hear-’ 'Vl’ul( I,(‘ u,i‘lcr>l,uu'1 “ v GT1- seek to acquire .! by the means break it ; this is a anientable ItiMSde 
around huU-” And if an institution cal-i patriotism and prof -cl Chnslian'ltv-n me wlmt ,,'ngl.t hi- urg'd !.. support or 'here had nd eunt.n,y-M ste,., Hast. -V* • j apparently best adapted to the end X et iflhose who are pledged-fail in took se1«
culated'to have such an- effect is proved to would he an ugh stain. Tv;wh not .all The ................   the p, m.-nde of Total Abstinen.-'c: ,hel L’ h;i,1>cc" many .H.-chuns i but tins - while we de-, re not to throw the plans of denial, how-much more likely are they tM
exist—if you cannot look to the right hand fake p.-h'-h ul "sophtoi r/V- ,1.1 rend, r in- , lie ic-d i , bear xVilness to t:,e ord a-! "'as to have been aut.clpateil,- mid was the : „U,ors into the shad-, xve will follow that fall xx ho have no such motive to lnxiufl
or to the left without discovering bruatl : Vit it! g—il wuiilil hv a w.iumi, |)Utrnl, I ftv, tim ]icrH:o-i and tnuiijiiiljity, with wlu^ii I ,iatl^1 al c lc 1)11111 11 0N^1' /*u .,lt u'’lia * waHi has-r: ) : g11 a 11 > |P i « » v od • i t e lhcic lie v coiisistenc\ .
traces of the march 'of a might v I\e'g;cnn- and uicu: able save- by the balm oi |^mi* i iiie proceedi gs of the day had heed cvn- i ^ar niox e 1,'a bU< a ,0 K . 1 IV : un1;^ a hotter ^ has been 'levied. In tnv After answering several other o^H
rator, 1 hope you will not hesitate in do- tejitial tea; s, followed by determined ( i dticttvl;'am ho • was satisfied that sii-h i ca?(‘’ 0,1 |X lll'UxPb hl',,u •|i,i,<l‘l;,(; |11'^ i mode < *f c.\ r r-y i n? 5 nut-t tie s) stem Viete may tions to the principle of Totftl J
Glaring yourselves upon his, side. 'I trust ertion to eralicale the f- ul plague-spot Iron) ! meetings, s-i carried out, were calculated I cessity of mo- e sti ei.u.-as < at nr u. be inuc.i to blame, loi ex ci y man has nis ]>. said there xve re some xvjhu
none of you xvill net the itr- :pA1 p-art c-f our country's coniiten.uice, pint s-y hell nnd in slrcuglhmr an-1 to accelerate thc great ; cnntncip.itiun ul the s-.n es of iiitempo ^ lavoiite mode of action, his peenlrai booby ; p, jom the i cinpcrance Movement hec^B
those who inquire whether or not the j the grave n no tong r I <; s iatedssht+rl" cause-, to which, in cmiuitop xv.tli the lnm- i [ mice, and more evident tno strength am | luiTlintil the great piineiplo ol oui institu- p)e societies -were not religious
movement has become fas)iion'.-i!>le ; that • the wreck o ir noble suit- un. yTrlovely il reds that surrounded.1 im, he had ca$t in lK)'cncy of the x ice of xx Inch they ate the lion he proved unsound,1 protest against al- ij0ng. tf not in itself religion.'the •
none of you xvill call upon our secretary , daughters. r. I*, v-intiinteil : Had men, ! liis token of adficrene That cause, lie vihlims. f ho.usands max liaxe fallen, >ut j leged errors in management being used -.is. gave religion fair play, promoted’
xv ith the view of looking over the roll, of instead of loukiiig on xxqth cold mill lier, j re juiced to say, was greatly prospering, millions liaxe held i-Tt then integijtx , 1 11 , nil argument against the co. i cctness ol seeration of the Sabbath, and removal 
membership, to ascertain xvhet.ber or. not once—had men, inst ad of xvrapping them-’-Is adherents iàrgely increasing through- |'«!vce(ition only proves the i ule. -ie.it j nur principle, or the integrity o-u Alp- grand obstacle-to the progress of the go 
the name of- Mr. so-and-so, or the Hex . solves up in the lillli v I'ohp ol_ suil'-riglr- ! out the'Province ; ami, in addition to tin- applause.] Here, then, xx as a StiiKuig j tivo^, ? hero xx as no- Divine command ^j. Ho believed that five-sixth of, jj
this or that, he yet upon it ;■ hut that you tenusness and s^S’-MilliktiiTicv,'^and Asking j nblçr institnîion. a now nrremizatiun li.nl 1 fucr, an impre sive le.-flûiniiy to t c-cm- j making tho uso of intnw-Mdng ih inks com- crime that Xvas conmiitte.l might he ir
will consider thlx’t v our God and'vriur conn- us von'linuail'v “ Am f uiv brother'* keopXrccontlv sprung up—“ The Fun» of tea. h'ectness of o-tr principles. Son.etl.mg j ;ailsory ; were such the ease, fj.e injun'c in 0ne waÿ other (o .the inflqyy 
tryrremand Trom 'you personal èxertïoiiTh ïïi-"T.”Phad nien, insteadof so doing, With ptrancê”—Telloxv xx dror, in Ee sanm "cw Wag nec-i» 1 : it had been ontamc-l. ; were demux a-, nnd iih-Mfmmcc mvx- j,«S?1cating drmks. Were the prill 

-p the cause of improvement, and that y-n heart and mill hclpeThniward ill. - Tempe- ! c'm-e.. felk-xv soMler in porting mil I and that no! a.system capable oii.v of be- j ,-u; ah!^ Much irrelevant matter, indeed, Qf Total Abstinence generally ailo| 
should he ready to discharge your diity. ranco lfciurmad.-n, xx hcA a fexv-x cars ag-, ,-arrving onixm-k ti same great [liter ing caljcil into opération mjiarticuhir lo-fluid been mooted about these beverages religion would IjjtveTVeo and full scop
Ah ! my friends, were more love' to our ils first lew'/yd' peace a’!-re Soiiïi.lqd fl*»*’ I prism But whatever niigiiVhv the varie!-, .cdlilies, but one of universal a laptation— | hem» “ good c ventures of God, ami our *Drj,Bring habits xvenj/to diminish the eg
brethren glowing in'mir liotome, were the oui- bk-oilfStiJ-:,:in!rv,"tong cr> tho.'d.Mh of --f instruments vmplovcdMhe principle's ! benevolent, niercifnl, aw'd purifying, as is -hity to partake -ft them as such ; on the cacy 0f the preachiitg of God’s work ; fl
blessed tcacliingsjif Christianity j„ mure .lulv, l'idO^haM «îrive-l,Mini's might have 1 evolved, the resiqt evoked, xveV (he; samp, j the Christianity tmwlnch it is based, com- sauio.shnxving, every poison the result of ! what availed it to pèeaéfc the Gospel'TS]
active and constant operation 'the hrtm-rs 'been the gim n-us k-a.-t. ( urn ton wit front and tlroTlrllenset sitoer n-Hieianot» wortd hfWjehettsivo as glorious, system. ; chemical action might he denominated a | man utnlcr thoTtiflÿenet# of strong drink
of Total Abstainers would .lie in-a great, drunkard > I low tpanv signs that hn.v«J .maintain a cordial union ..in. pursuit of a I Dut (continued Dr.-,!:.) were 1 actuated j good creature of God; and it he deemed (,f a truth God might remove walls i
measure uncalled for. It is, xve fear, a rent • the "midpiglit air' had' never hern 1 cjpmmoil object*.< Wlierçvcr he might he by R" higher ipSlivc tn help onward tnc 1 sinful to reject it. Lut in this, as in'- adamant, but-xp#are mi!To look for su
xvaqtoof these heaven-born principles nqT heaved ! how many hearts healing high \ cail'èd of l-’roxu-Xm-e, wherever flic [ppor... great mural roforlnatioh Temporair-e men 1 other matters, tjie wisdom of God is mam- .miraclds hut expect,God's blessing onj
feelings—it is a being more . in lave xvii.ii ] xx ith delight hud been |mmng-t us ! how - n. itv'iiitgl.f bd'allord'eiUiiin, Ho'shoui-l he..'«fO accomplishing, surelV a principle of fetied, not in the giving of. a special com-
the customs of a “ world lying in wicked- many parent» had been, spar -d the over-] f. iid-prefâred to plead life cause of To- patriotism diiiLji-lanthr-pXupuld lead me mdiid to partake or refrain, hut in leaving 
ness,” than with what m mural Ixfcfcx cel- ; xvlielmfiigihungcnuy oR. laying 'in the thl Abstinence, as. in hjs 'deliberate coo- to lake part irf the contest; 1 ychold niy mén to bo guided, according toAhesitua- 
lent and upright—v. hich engenders %t:eh1 drunkard's grave the remain's qMhcir he- ; Auction, the only: principle by whiG-* the country devastated and trodden down by lion they may occupy, by the ntielT on-
apçtny, and pfovokes hostility to tho great j loved ojlVpfiii» ! Soi rv-titn 1 to sav. men • ioehrit^ may ho reclaimed and maintained l?'° m-mster vieo, liitempcrancc. d he lightened. Chi ujtian expo lency , an xxe
Temperance movement. "'And onr-a-lvo-, in general did nut so' act. Sorry or# xvé in a oonsiafent course, rani the temperate drWvking usages have entered into,evcry are not loft xVilhout tiro teaching ol the ex- 
cates will prove this day, that it is n'otonlv ; to- see such lukexvarmi-.-.-s stilt existing—! placcàbevon J the reach nil tiro Destroyer, ramification </ society, poj-vading every ample of holy men of God xvnan paced ip 
a good, buf a pleasant duty,. you'are called ] for, speak of it us men max', xvlnlc rcsjrm 1 [Apntvorô.] It jvas, piyhap-y dangerous, institution !>f public and domestic file with similar circumstances. 1 a hi held that it 
to perform. Tes! to enntcmplal.e the ' luhle peonlu. indulge iii strongMrmk, whjtb i to expect toil great result? from fttiv one jjn- fheir hapoful',influence T false ideas oKthe xxms “good neither to cat flesh, nor-drink 

-workings of all benevolent institmi-js. toTt-hristmiis will not deny tlierrfs'dlx'cs for1 s'tnimentaliix ; $t^l xvc.did xicll In rly t-i I requirements of h9g6iUlll,y- long-practiced \x\m, nor anything .whereby thy brother-
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